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Pharmacy Policy Statements prepared by CSMG Co. and its affiliates (including CareSource) are derived from literature based
on and supported by clinical guidelines, nationally recognized utilization and technology assessment guidelines, other medical
management industry standards, and published MCO clinical policy guidelines. Medically necessary services include, but are
not limited to, those health care services or supplies that are proper and necessary for the diagnosis or treatment of disease,
illness, or injury and without which the patient can be expected to suffer prolonged, increased or new morbidity, impairment of
function, dysfunction of a body organ or part, or significant pain and discomfort. These services meet the standards of good
medical practice in the local area, are the lowest cost alternative, and are not provided mainly for the convenience of the member
or provider. Medically necessary services also include those services defined in any Evidence of Coverage documents,
Pharmacy Policy Statements, Provider Manuals, Member Handbooks, and/or other policies and procedures.
Pharmacy Policy Statements prepared by CSMG Co. and its affiliates (including CareSource) do not ensure an authorization or
payment of services. Please refer to the plan contract (often referred to as the Evidence of Coverage) for the service(s)
referenced in the Pharmacy Policy Statement. If there is a conflict between the Pharmacy Policy Statement and the plan
contract (i.e., Evidence of Coverage), then the plan contract (i.e., Evidence of Coverage) will be the controlling document used to
make the determination
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A. INTRODUCTION
Clinical studies have demonstrated success with buprenorphine in withdrawing patients
completely from short- and long-acting opioids or alcohol. It has also been demonstrated
that buprenorphine–naloxone is commonly abused by combined usage with opioids and
other commonly abused drugs and by diversion to unintended users and for unintended
purposes.
Buprenorphine is a partial agonist at the mu-opioid receptor and an antagonist at the kappaopioid receptor. Naloxone is a potent antagonist at mu-opioid receptors and produces opioid
withdrawal signs and symptoms in individuals physically dependent on full opioid agonists
when administered parenterally.
CareSource will manage the use of buprenorphine containing agents by its members
through a prior authorization program that assures appropriate indication for and utilization
of the drug. Treatment with these agents should be accompanied by ongoing counseling
and psychosocial programs and periodic urine screening to assure compliance with
management protocols.
The recommended clinical guidelines for the use of buprenorphine in the treatment of opioid
addiction suggest that physicians periodically and regularly screen all patients for substance
use and substance-related problems. Complete assessment may require several office
visits, but initial treatment should not be delayed during this period. Further
recommendations include initial and ongoing drug screening to detect or confirm the recent
use of drugs (e.g., alcohol, benzodiazepines, barbiturates), which could complicate patient
management. Urine screening is the most commonly used and generally most cost-effective
testing method.
Due to the limited access to physicians prescribing buprenorphine containing agents,
authorization for treatment will be given ONLY for members who have demonstrated need,
are motivated to comply with an addiction management program that includes companion
counseling and who remain compliant with proper dosing and abstinence from other opioids.
Authorization for maintenance treatment will be discontinued for members non-compliant
with a defined treatment program or utilizing other opioids.
The intent of CareSource Pharmacy Policy Statements is to encourage appropriate
selection of patients for therapy according to product labeling, clinical guidelines, and/or
clinical studies as well as to encourage use of preferred agents. The CareSource Pharmacy
Policy Statement is a guideline for determining health care coverage for our patients with
benefit plans covering prescription drugs. Pharmacy Policy Statements are written on
selected prescription drugs requiring prior authorization or step therapy. The Pharmacy
Policy Statement is used as a tool to be interpreted in conjunction with the member's
specific benefit plan.
NOTE: The Introduction section is for your general knowledge and is not to be construed as policy
coverage criteria. The rest of the policy uses specific words and concepts familiar to medical
professionals and is intended for providers. A provider can be a person, such as a doctor, nurse,
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psychologist, or dentist. A provider can also be a place where medical care is given, like a hospital,
clinic or lab. This policy informs providers about when a service may be covered.

B. DEFINITIONS
1. None applicable.

C. POLICY COVERAGE CRITERIA
1. Site of Service
Site of Service Administration
Outpatient, Home

Coverage Criteria
Preferred place of service is in the home for
buprenorphine containing agentsClick here to
enter text..
These medications can be self-administered
and can be billed through the pharmacy
benefit.

Office, Outpatient

Preferred place of service is in a provider’s
office or outpatient clinic for buprenorphine
subdermal implant (Probuphine) as this
product must be inserted and removed by a
trained healthcare provider only. Probuphine
is covered under the medical benefit.

2. Coverage Criteria
Please note that all members approved for medication assisted therapy
with buprenorphine containing agents will be required to use generic
buprenorphine-naloxone sublingual tablets or generic buprenorphine
sublingual tablets first line. If a branded product is being requested
following a trial of the generic formulation, please note that a MedWatch
report will need to be submitted for therapeutic failure or adverse drug
reaction to the FDA. A copy of that report and confirmation of submission
must be submitted with prior authorization request along with a chart note
as part of the documentation required for prior authorization review.
Additional information might be required for claims of therapeutic failure or
adverse drug reaction. Please see the Medical Necessity for Non-Formulary
Medications policy for more information.
The MedWatch form can be found at: https://www.fda.gov/Safety/MedWatch/
CareSource will approve the use of generic buprenorphine-naloxone sublingual
tablet, generic buprenorphine sublingual tablet, or buprenorphine subdermal
implant (Probuphine) and consider its use medically necessary when the criteria
have been met for each drug or condition listed below. Prior authorization
request should be submitted with chart notes and documentation supporting
medical necessity.
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Condition

Opioid Dependence /
Opioid Use Disorder –
Induction Therapy

Condition

Opioid Dependence /
Opioid Use Disorder –
Maintenance Therapy

Generic buprenorphine-naloxone sublingual
tablet or generic buprenorphine sublingual tablet
Coverage criteria:
1) A documented diagnosis of opioid use disorder
and/or other dependency exists (Must include
chart notes)
2) The prescribing physician is a DATA 2000
waivered physician with an appropriate DEA
number associated with an “X” prefix or SAMHSA
certified
3) Member is 16 years of age or older
4) Member must participate in a comprehensive
rehabilitation program that includes psychosocial
treatment (Documentation of treatment plan and
taper strategy not required, but verification upon
request must be provided)
5) Member has not had more than 2 failures of
buprenorphine containing agents, methadone, or
Vivitrol treatment requiring restarting within a
year
Generic buprenorphine-naloxone sublingual
tablet or generic buprenorphine sublingual tablet
Coverage criteria:
1) A documented diagnosis of opioid use disorder
and/or other dependency exists (Must include
chart notes)
2) The prescriber has a DATA 2000 waiver with an
appropriate DEA number associated with an “X”
prefix or SAMHSA certified
3) Member is 16 years of age or older
4) Data-waived prescriber must provide
documentation to support both of the following:
a) One urine drug screen during the last 3
months negative for BOTH full opioid
agonists and benzodiazepines (provide dates
of tests)
b) One urine drug screen during the last 3
months positive for buprenorphine or
norbuprenorphine (provide dates of tests)
5) Any positive urine drug screen (UDS) for a nonprescribed controlled substance during
maintenance therapy requires ONE or more of
the following:
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a) Pill counts for buprenorphine product have
been correct for 30 or more days prior to the
positive UDS
b) Provider discussed additional services to
support recovery with member (e.g.
counseling)
c) Provider recommended a higher level of care
6) Member must participate in a comprehensive
rehabilitation program that includes psychosocial
treatment (Documentation of treatment plan and
taper strategy not required, but verification upon
request must be provided)
Condition
Opioid Dependence /
Opioid Use Disorder –
Maintenance Therapy

Buprenorphine subdermal implant (Probuphine)
Coverage criteria:
1) A documented diagnosis of opioid use disorder
and/or other dependency exists (Must include
chart notes)
2) The prescribing physician is a DATA 2000
waivered physician with an appropriate DEA
number associated with an “X” prefix or SAMHSA
certified
3) Member is 18 to 65 years of age
4) Member must participate in a comprehensive
rehabilitation program that includes psychosocial
treatment (Documentation of treatment plan and
taper strategy not required, but verification upon
request must be provided)
5) Member must have achieved and sustained
prolonged clinical stability on 8 mg/day or less of
transmucosal buprenorphine equivalent for at
least 3 months without any need for
supplemental doses or adjustments. The dose
should not have been tapered down to a lower
dose for the sole purpose of transitioning to the
subdermal implant
6) A documented reason as to why oral therapy
should not be continued
7) All REMS Program criteria must be met (see
www.probuphinerems.com)
8) Individual must not have used buprenorphine
subdermal implant (Probuphine) in the past for a
total of 12 months (1 implant in each arm for 6
months each)

All other uses of buprenorphine containing agents are considered
experimental/investigational; and therefore, will follow CareSource’s off-label policy.
Buprenorphine containing agents will not be covered for the primary treatment of
pain. Methadone is not a covered benefit when used to treat addiction.
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Please note that this policy is reviewed on an annual basis. New drugs and indications
receiving FDA approval may not be reflected in this policy immediately.

Notes:
 Documented diagnosis must be confirmed by portions of the individual’s
medical record which need to be supplied with prior authorization request.
These medical records may include, but are not limited to test reports, chart
notes from provider’s office, or hospital admission notes.
 Member is required to have completed the trial(s) listed in the above criteria
unless the member is unable to tolerate or has a contraindication to trial
medications. Documentation such as chart notes or pharmacy claims may be
requested to verify trial(s), intolerance, or contraindication(s).
 Refer to the product package insert for dosing, administration and safety
guidelines.
 Use of buprenorphine in combination with naloxone is not recommended during
pregnancy.
3. Dosage and Quantity Limits (listed if applicable)
Information for patients with renal or hepatic impairment is not included. See package
insert for individual agents.

Drug
Generic buprenorphinenaloxone sublingual
tablets

Dosage and Quantity Limits
Literature does not support the use of doses greater
than 16 mg of buprenorphine per day. CareSource
reserves the right to request additional information
and documentation for doses greater than 16 mg.

Generic buprenorphine
sublingual tablets

Literature does not support the use of doses greater
than 16 mg of buprenorphine per day. CareSource
reserves the right to request additional information
and documentation for doses greater than 16 mg.

Buprenorphine
subdermal implant
(Probuphine)

1 subdermal implant for 6 months.
Limited to 2 treatments for a total duration of
treatment of 12 months.

4. Authorization Period
Condition
Opioid Dependence /
Opioid Use Disorder –
Induction Therapy
Opioid Dependence /
Opioid Use Disorder –
Maintenance Therapy

Approval Period
The initial authorization of generic buprenorphinenaloxone or buprenorphine sublingual tablets is
valid for 3 months for induction therapy.
The authorization of generic buprenorphinenaloxone or buprenorphine sublingual tablets is
valid for 12 months for maintenance therapy if dose
of buprenorphine is 16 mg per day or less. If dose is
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16 to 24 mg per day, the authorization is valid for 6
months for maintenance therapy.
Continued maintenance therapy may be considered
after review of the medical records and progress
notes.
1) The data-waived prescriber must provide
documentation to support both of the following:
a) One urine drug screen during the last 3
months negative for BOTH full opioid
agonists and benzodiazepines (provide dates
of tests)
b) One urine drug screen during the last 3
months positive for buprenorphine or norbuprenorphine (provide dates of tests)
2) Any positive urine drug screen (UDS) for a nonprescribed controlled substance during
maintenance therapy requires ONE or more of
the following:
a) Pill counts for buprenorphine product have
been correct for 30 or more days prior to the
positive UDS
b) Provider discussed additional services to
support recovery with member (e.g.
counseling)
c) Provider recommended a higher level of care
3) After consistent use of a buprenorphine product
for a duration that exceeds 12 months,
CareSource reserves the right to request
additional information and documentation
showing the member is benefitting from
treatment with buprenorphine and if whether
evaluation for dose reduction has been
completed or attempted. (Verification must be
provided upon request)

Opioid Dependence /
Opioid Use Disorder –
Maintenance Therapy

ALL authorizations are subject to continued
eligibility.
The initial authorization of buprenorphine
subdermal implant (Probuphine) is valid for 6
months for maintenance therapy.
Continued maintenance therapy may be considered
after review of the medical records and progress
notes. If there are opioids within the recent
authorization period but longer than 30 days ago, the
authorization request might be denied and a
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discussion with or notification to prescriber might be
warranted.
A reauthorization after successful maintenance
therapy period will be placed for an additional 6
months. Total duration of therapy will not be
approved past 12 months. ALL authorizations are
subject to continued eligibility.

5.

Coding
HCPCS
J0570

Buprenorphine subdermal implant (Probuphine)

D. RELATED POLICIES
AD-0004: Medical Necessity - Off-Label, Approved Orphan and Compassionate Use
Drugs
AD-0008: Medical Necessity for Non-Formulary Medications
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DATE
09/06/2017
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Date issued
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The Pharmacy Policy detailed above has received due consideration and is approved.
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